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Electron microscopeanalysisof residual particles
from

aircraft

contrails

CynthiaH. TwohyandBruceW. Gandrud
NationalCenterfor AtmosphericResearch,Boulder,Colorado

Abstract.Ice crystals
largerthanabout5 !•mdiameterwereseparated purpose,as well as the DC-8's own contrail, under different
conditions
andat varyingdistances
downstream
of the
frominterstitial
particles
inaircraftcontrails
andevaporated.
Residual environmental
particleslargerthan0.1 gm wereanalyzedby electronmicroscopy. engineexits.
Soot,metals,and volatileorganicsubstances,
apparentlyfromthe
Theprinciple
of operation
oftheCVI isdescribed
in Nooneet al.
aircrat•exhaust,werefound. However,the residualparticlesalso (1988). The CVI sampledparticleslarger than about 5 gm
contained
highpercentages
ofminerals,
thought
tobecrustalin origin, aerodynamic
diameter,soit sampled
thelargericecrystalsin these
thatwereot•enmixedwith sulfur.Thepercentage
of particlesin our contrails.Oncecollected,the icecrystalswereevaporated
andthe
samples
(representing
thelargerresidual
particles
fromrelatively
large resulting
watervapor(measured
witha Lyman-alpha
hygrometer)
was
ice crystals)identifiedas exhaust-derived
and the percentage usedto derivetheicewatercontentof thesampledcrystals(Twohyet
apparentlyderivedfrom the ambientaerosolwereroughlyequal, al., 1997). Afterevaporation
of thecomponents
volatileat 10oc, the
suggesting
that ambientparticlesmay be importantin contrail residualparticleslargerthanabout20 nmdiameterweremeasured
with a TSI 3760 condensation nucleus counter. The number of
formation.Possibleexplanations
for thisarepresented.
residualparticlesis assumed
to equalthe numberof ice crystals
originallysampledby the CVI. AnotherTSI 3760 condensation
Introduction
nucleuscountermeasured
the non-volatileresidualparticles,those
remainingof detectable
sizeafterthesamplewasheatedto 250øC.
The potential importanceof particlesin aircraft exhaustto Sincethecounterflow
air outthe CVI tip efficientlyrejectsparticles
atmospheric
chemistryandclimatehasrecentlybeenexploredin a smallerthan5 !•m,we knowthatthesampled
residualparticleswere
seriesof modelingstudiesandexperiments
focussed
onplumeand originallyembedded
in the ice crystals,and not simplyexhaust
contrailformationandevolution.Still,a numberof questions
remain. particles
fromtheaircraftplume.Particle
concentrations
areoriginally
One of these is the identification of the nuclei for contrail ice. Nuclei
enhancedinsidethe CVI, but all data presentedhere have been
composition
hasbeensurmised
basedonmodelpredictions,
buthas corrected
backto equivalent
concentrations
at ambientconditions.
notyetbeenverifiedwith experimental
evidence.
Residualparticleswerealsoimpacted
ontoelectronmicroscope
Modelingstudies
suggest
thattheprimarynucleiof condensationgridsfor later chemicalanalysis,on whichthis paperfocusses.
for contrails
aresoot(blackcarbon)aggregates,
possiblycoatedwith Particlescollectedwere measuredwith a JEOL 200-CX analytical
sulfuricacid(Karcheretal., 1996). Smallersulfuricacidparticles
are electron
microscope
(AEM) at theNationalInstitute
of Standards
and
ubiquitous
in aircraftexhaust
(Pueschel
eta!., 1997). However,they Technology
in Boulder,Colorado.Two impactorstagescollected
arepredicted
to betoosmallto effectively
nucleate
icecrystals
unless particlesof differentsizes:thoselargerthan0.54 gm aerodynamic
thefuelsulfurlevelsarequitehigh(Karcheretal., 1996),or saturation diameter,and those remainingthat were larger than 0.14 gm
with respectto liquidwateris achievedin the plume(Jensenet al., aerodynamic
diameter.Formorerealisticparticledensities
of 1.5g
1997a).Ambientaerosol
particles
havegenerally
beenconsidered
to cm'3, spherical
particleslargerthan0.42 gm diameterwouldbe
bepresent
intoolowabundances
tobeimportant
incontrailformation. collected
onthefirststageandoneslargerthan0.10gm onthesecond
A greatdealof information
hasbeenlearned
recentlyaboutthesize stage. Thus,boththe impactionprocessand the minimumsize
andnumberconcentration
of exhaustandcontrailparticles,including detectable
bytheAEM limitedthesizeof residual
particles
presented
changes
in microphysics
with fuel sulfurcontent(Schumann
et al., hereto thoselargerthanabout0.1 gm diameter.A two-stage
sample
1996, Brown et al., 1997). However, differencesbetweenplume

was collected for each of the two contrail cases described below and

measurements
andmodels,forexamplein theamountof sulfurgases a number
ofparticles
oneachgridweresizedandanalyzed
chemically
oxidizedto sulfur(VI) species
in theaircraftplume,persist(Faheyet viaX-rayspectrometry.
Elements
withatomicnumbers
largerthan4
al., 1995).Chemicalmeasurements
of thecomposition
ofcontrailice are detectable
by this technique,
excludingnickel(the grid base
havejustrecently
beenattempted.
Thispaperpresents
single-particlematerial),andsiliconandoxygen(thegridcoating).
chemicalanalysisof theactualmaterialincorporated
intoicecrystals
Twocontrail
cases
arepresented
here:onecontrail
generated
bythe
in two different aircraft contrails.

Experiment
A counterflow
virtualimpactor
(CVI) wasinstalledontheNASA
DC-8 aircraftfor theSUCCESS(Subsonic
Assessment:
Contrailand
CloudEffectsSpecialStudy)experiment
heldin April andMay of
1996.TheCVI sampled
thecontrailofa 757aircraftdeployed
forthis
Copyright
1998bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

757aircrafton7 May 1996(20:34to 20:45UTC) andonegenerated
bytheDC-8 itselfon 12May (23:34:35to 23:36UTC and23:40to
23:41UTC). Bothcontrails
werevisibleto thehumaneye.The 757
contrailwassampled
about22 km behindtheaircraft,andnonatural
cirrus was presentin the immediateenvironment.The DC-8
intercepted
itsowncontrail
afterperforming
a twenty-minute
racetrack
pattern;
assuming
thecontrailwasgenerated
justbehind
theaircrat•

andusingtheaverage
aircraftspeed
of 232m s'l, weestimate
the
lengthof theDC-8 contrailto beabout280km.TheDC-8 contrail
wasgenerated
in anenvironment
highlysupersaturated
withrespect

leapernumber97GL03162.

to ice that also containedpatchy cirrus (Jensenet al., 1997a;
Heymsfieldand Lawson, 1997). Basedon NO measurements

0094-8534/9g/97GL-03162505.00

(Weinheimer
etal., ! 997),weestimate
thatduringabouthalfof this
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to
sampleperiod,we sampled
cirruscrystals,
ratherthansolelycontrail size",or minimumparticlesizecollectedby theCVI, wasincreased
ice. Averageambienttemperatures
andpressures
were216K and223 about 14 [tm diameter between 20:39:20 and 20:41:40; this is
mb for the 757 contrail,and 222K and 237 mb for the DC-8 contrail. reflectedin a substantial
decreasein numberconcentration,
a slight
in icewatercontent(IWC), andan increase
in mass-weighted
Also, while the 757 contrailwas sampledoverthe southwesterndecrease
UnitedStates,theDC-8 contrailwasproduced
overthePacificOcean sizeto about17 [tm diameter.(Notethatbothcut sizesampleswere
collectedon only one set of electronmicroscopegrids,to ensure
nearthe California/Oregon
border.
adequate
particlenumbers).Particlenumberconcentrations
andIWCs
Results
wereabouta factorof twohigherin theDC-8 contrailon 12May (not
shown),and mass-weighted
crystaldiameterswere about 15
Thenumberof totalandnon-volatileresidualparticlessampledby Volatility measurements
werenot availableon thisday.
theCVI throughout
the757contrailpenetrations
areshownin thefirst
Thecompositions
measured
fortheresidual
partiCi•
•sfromthe
two panelsof Figure1. (The two CN measurements
agreedwithin contrailice are summarizedin Figure2. Oneof the largestclassof
1% when both were measuringan unheatedaerosolsample, so particles
found
inbothcases
wereminerals,
ofteninternally
mixed
differences
uponheatingareexpected
to be duesolelyto theparticle withsulfur.Mineralswereprimarilycalcium-containing
compounds,
volatility.)Thetwotraces
aresimilarinmagnitude
andstructure,
with but also containedsodiumand aluminum,probablyderivedfrom
an averageratioof non-volatileto totalparticlesof 0.90. Basedon crustalmaterials.Iron-containing
particleswerealsoincludedin the
laboratory
calibrations,
theparticles
volatileat 250øCareexpected
to mineralcategory,unlessthecomposition
indicatedlargeamountsof
be eithersulfuricacid(asa puresubstance
or with a non-volatile
core chromium,
in whichcaseit wasclassified
asa metal(apparently
a steel

smaller than about 20 nm diameter, the lower detectionlimit of the
alloy),aswastitanium. The elementsin the mineralcategorycould
condensation
nucleuscounter)or volatileorganicspecies.Slightly also be classifiedas metals,followingthe classificationschemeof
highervolatilefractions
weremeasured
in the757 contrailssampled Sheridan(1989), but our metalcategorywasusedto distinguish
on 4 May (not shown),especially
whenhigh-sulfurfuelwasused. materialsapparently
derivedfromtheaircraftitself. Metal particles
Peakicewatercontents
(lastpanelofFigure1)werea fewmgm'3, werealsooccasionallymixedwith sulfur.
andtogether
withthetotalnumberconcentrations
in thefirsthalfof
Soot(blackcarbon)was primarilyidentifiedon the basisof its
thesampling
periodindicate
mass-weighted
crystalsizesof about11 chain-aggregate
morphology,as well as the lack of X-ray signals
[tmdiameter.(Number-mean
diameters
wouldbesmaller).The"cut substantially
abovebackground
levels. Sootchainsoftencollapsed
undertheelectronbeam. Unidentifiednon-volatileparticlesoftenhad
smallamorphous
shapes,
whichcouldbesoot,or largeangularplanar
757 contrail
shapes,which could be silicates(which could not be positively
05/07/1996, 20:34:00-20:44:00
identified
sincethegridswereSiOcoated).Crustalparticles,
including
15.0 ........... CNTOTAL
i ...........
i ...........
i ...........
silicates,werefoundto be oneof themostfrequenttypesof icenuclei,
as measured
with a continuousflow diffusionchamber(Chenet al.,
12.0
1997), in the background
aerosolduringSUCCESS. Many of the
9.0
unidentifiedvolatileparticlescontainedcarbonpeakswith areasat
least2-3 timesabovethebackground
noiselevel,suggesting
thatthese
6.0
wereorganiccompounds.
Low butmeasurable
levelsof hydrocarbons
havebeenmeasured
in engineexhaust,evenat cruise,by Spiceret al.
(1994).No puresulfuricacidparticles(identifiedbytheircharacteristic
00'..... 20:36:00
.•^,I
•,h.,
..a.,20:42:00
•,,
liquid morphologywith satelliterings)were foundin our contrail
25'34'00
20:38:00
20:40:00
20:44:00
samples,
although
theywereobserved
in ambientuppertropospheric
•5.o....... ,chin,
9.,•. 9,t...............................
. ......
samplesin the sameparticle size range.
The samplefrom 12 May probablycontainedsomecirrusaswell
as DC-8 contrailparticles;thuswe cannotabsolutelysaythatall the
mineralparticlescontainedin thissamplewerederivedfrom contrail
ice,ratherthannaturalcirrus.However,the757 contrailsamplefrom
7 May wascirrus-free,
andactuallycontainedhigherpercentages
of
minerals(and lowerpercentages
of soot)thanthe 12 May sample.
This would indicate that the mineral aerosolsare importantin
nucleatingcontrailice, and notjust cirruscrystals.
•i• :•*'
•.
•4 :O0
2:0 .•6
• :O0
•0 .•8 :O0
.:'
20:40:00
20:42:00
20:4a:00
Unfortunately there is a large uncertaintyin the percentages
6.50...... ?f,c..................................................
calculated
fordifferentparticletypesandwe cannotbeassured
thatall
particletypesweredetected,
sinceonly76 particlesforthe757contrail
5.•0
and36 particlesfor theDC-8 contrailwereanalyzed. Informationon
particlesfromboththelargeandsmallimpactorstages
wascombined,
sinceoneof thetwo stages
of eachsample(the largeparticleonefor
the 757 contrailandthe smallonefor theDC-8 contrail)yieldedless
2.50
thantenparticles.Formanyareasof thegrid,thethincoatingof SiO
didnotsurvivetheimpaction
process
(particularly
forthelargeparticle
stages
oftheimpactor),
andtheeffectivegridareawasgreatlyreduced.
0'/•
:03'4
:&'..... 20;
3'6':ffi'
...... 2b;3'8':t:JO'
...... 2b;
,lb':&'
...... 2});
,6':•'..... '2bj44.00
Thismeansthatthepercentage
of particleslargerthan0.1 [tm (relative
to thetotalmeasured
by the CNC) cannotbe accuratelydetermined.
Figure1. UTC timeseriesof totalandnon-volatile
residualparticle
numberconcentration
(firstandsecond
panels,respectively)
andice An attemptwas madeto analyzeall particlespresenton intactgrid
water content(thirdpanel)measured
by theCVI in the 7 May 757 material,exceptforthesmallstageof the757 contrailsample,where
particles
werefound.Someparticles
thatwereinitiallysized
contrail.TheCVI minimumcutsizewasabout5 gm diameter,
except numerous
during20:39:20to 20:41:40,whenit wasincreased
to 14 gm.
detached
fromthegridsurfacedueto staticrepulsion
forcesunderthe
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i
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757 Contrail- 7 May 1996
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DC-8 Contrail- 12 May 1996
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11%

Figure2. Piechartshowing
percentages
ofvarious
residual
particle
typesobserved
inthe757andDC-8contrails.Sootwasidentified
by its
morphology,
metals
wereFe/CrorTi, andminerals
werepredominately
Ca,butalsoNa,A1,K, and/or
Fe. "Mix"means
sulfurwasalsopresent
in substantialabundance.Non-volatilescouldbe silicatesor soot,while at leastsomevolatilescontainedcarbon.

focussedelectronbeam;manyof theseappeared
to be mineralsby
theirmorphology,but theywerenot includedin our final statistics.
Although our sample size is small, we are confidentthat the
compositionswe presentare correct, since X-ray analysiswas
performedon everyparticleactuallyusedin ourresults.
Themeansizesofthedifferentparticletypes(basedontheaverage
of their lengthand width as they appearedon the grid) for both
samples
aresummarized
in Table 1. Theparticlesthatcontained
both
CaandS(probably
CaSO4)wereapparently
partlyliquidwhentheyhit
thegrid,sincetheywereoftenpresentasgroupsof smalldropletson
thegrid. Thevolatileparticles
alsoappeared
to spreadoutonthegrid.
Theseparticletypeswere difficult to size accurately,and are not
includedin thetable. The relativelylargesizeof all theparticlesis
probablya resultof theminimumdetection
limit of 0.1 pm. Whilethe
soot,metals,and u.nidentifiednon-volatileswere similar in size, the

meansizeof themineralparticleswassignificantlylarger.
Discussion

. At firstit seemssurprising
thatno puresulfuricacidor sootcoated
withsulfuricacid,theparticletypesthoughtto bemostcommonin the
exhaust,were foundin the residualparticlesfrom the contrailice.
Therearepossibleseveralexplanations
for thisandtheprevalenceof

otherparticletypes.
First,ourO.1 pm detection
limit meansthatparticlessmallerthan
this were not includedin this analysis.The meandiameterof soot

Table 1. TypicalSizesof ResidualParticles
TYPE

Soot

DIAMETER (pm)

Minerals
Unidentified Non-volatile

0.36

0.88

0.38

Sizedas(length+ width)/ 2

CaSOn
andvolatileparticles
notincluded
dueto largesizing
uncertainty.

BruceGandrud,unpublisheddata).
Nuclei that are largeinitially not only havea betterchanceof

formingice (e.g.,Karcheret al., 1996),butmayformthe largest
crystalsas they growby watervapordiffusion(e.g.,Hudsonand
Rogers,1986; Twohy et al., 1989). The mineralparticleswere
relativelylarge,andare knownto be goodice nuclei(Chenet al.,
1997). Also,largerthanexpected
amountsof calciumwereobserVed
in bulk aerosolsamplestakenin the uppertroposphere
overthe
southwestern
U.S. duringSUCCESS(Talbotet al., 1997);these
particles
wereapparently
transported
by convection
fromtheearth's
surface.Forthesereasons,
we mightexpecthighconcentrations
of
mineralparticlesto bepresentin thelargercrystalssampled
by the
CVI in the contrails.The largecrystalsarethe oneswith themost
radiative
importance,
andtheonesmostlikelyto surVive.
longerin a
subsaturated
environment,
orto growif thecontrailspreads
to forma
cirruscloud.It is notknownhowrepresentative
thesesamples
areof
contrails
in differentlocations
or seasons.
Heintzenberg
et al. (1996)
foundhighconcentrations
ofcrustal
minerals
inresidual
particles
from
cirrusclouds,butthiswasshortlyaftertheeruptionof Mt. Pinatubo.
Mostmineralparticles
arealkaline,andtherefore
anacidicgaslike
SO2will tendto condense
preferentially
on theseparticlesandbe
oxidizedto sulfate,especially
if thehumidityis high(Dentener
et al.,
1996). Thisprobablyexplainsthelargenumbers
of Ca-containing
residualparticlesthat were observedto be mixed with sulfur. The

0.42
,

Metals

particles
in theexhaust
ofanATTASaircraftwasestimated
tobe0.06
pm (Schumann
etal., 1996),andin fact,themajorityofcontrailnuclei
havein otherexperiments
beenobserved
to besmallerthan0.1 pm (J.
StrOm,personalcommunication,1996). Also, the monolayerof
sulfatepredicted
to increase
thenucleating
abilitiesof soot(Brownet
al., 1997) is probablytoothin to be detectedby the X-ray analysis.
CVI volatilitymeasurements
extendingto sizessmallerthan0.1 pm
suggest
thatpuresulfuricacidparticlesmay act ascontrailnucleiin
somecases,especially
if high-sulfur
fuelis used(CynthiaTwohyand

additionof.soluble
sulfateionsto theparticleswouldincrease
the
probabilityof their actingas nucleifor heterogeneous
freezing
(Kfircheret al., 1996) or as cloudcondensation
nuclei(CCN). It
seems
unlikelythatthenumberofmineralparticles
wouldbesufficient
tohavea substantial
effectongas-phase
sulfurandnitrogen
chemistry
in theplume,butit wouldbe interesting
to explorethisfurther.
Irregularly
shaped
metalparticles,
apparently
stainless
steelalloys
andoccasionally
titanium,werefoundin thecontrailiceaswell. In a
simpleexperiment
withanaircraftauxiliarypowerunit,metalswere
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foundto be significantlyenhancedin exhaustrelativeto their fuel Dentener,F. J.,G.R. Carmichael,
Y. Zhang,J. Lelieveld,andP. J. Crutzen,
ßRoleof mineral
aerosol
asa reactive
surface
in theglobaltroposphere,
J.
abundance(Grobecker,1975). Whetherthe sourceof the metal
Geophys.Res.,101, 22869-22890, 1996.
particlesin thisexperiment
wastheengineitselfor thefuel(with
Fahey,
D. W., etal.,Emission
measurements
oftheConcord
supersonic
aircraft
metalsperhaps
leechedin duringstorage)
is notknown,butmetals
in thelowerstratosphere,
Science,270, 70-74, 1995.
fromcontrails
doactasicenuclei(Chenet al., 1997).

Grobecker,
A. J. (Ed.), Propulsionq[[luents
in thestratosphere,
Climate
ImpactAssessment
ProgramMonograph
2, DOT TST 75 52, NTIS PBexhaust
andthemineralparticles
originated
fromtheambientair,then
246 319,472 pp.,Institutefor DefenseAnalysis,Arlington,VA, 1975.
wecanuseFig.2 to estimate
thatat least22%to39%(depending
on Heintzenberg,
J.,K. Okada,andJ.StrOm,
Onthecomposition
of non-volatile
the •sample)
of the residualparticlessampled
originated
fromthe
material
in uppertropospheric
aerosol
andcirruscrystals,
Atmos.Res.,41,
If we assumethat the sootand metalswere derivedfrom the aircraft

81-88, 1996.
exhaust,while at least31% to 48% originated
fromthe ambient
A. J.,andR. P.Lawson,
Development
oficeparticles
precipitating
(background)
aerosol.Theambient
particles
couldbeeitheringested Heymsfield,
froma contrailduringSUCCESS,Geophys
Res.Lett.,inpress,1997.
at the engineinletor entrained
intotheplumedownstream
of the
J.G., andC. F. Rogers,
Relationship
between
criticalsupersaturation
engine.Asdiscussed
earlier,
theparticles
included
inthisanalysis
are Hudson,
andclouddroplet
size:Implications
forcloudmixingprocesses,
J. Annos.
biasedtowardlargersizes,dueto thecollection
characteristics
of the
Sci., 43, 2341-2359, 1986.
CVI andthedetection
limitoftheanalysis.
Still,these
results
suggestJensen,E. J.,O. B. Toon,S. Kinne,G. W. Sachse,B. E. Anderson,K. R. Chan,
thatambient
aerosol
particles
maybemoreimportant
thanpreviously C. Twohy, B. Gandrud,A. Heymsfield,and R. C. Miake-Lye,

thought
incontrail
formation.
Modeling
efforts
(Jensen
etal., 1997b)
alsosuggestthis is the case.
Conclusions

Environmental
conditions
required
forcontrailformation
andpersistence,
J. Geophys.Res.,in press, 1997a.
Jensen,E. J., O. B. Toon, R. F. Pueschel,J. Goodman,G. W. Sachse,B. E.
Anderson,
D. Baumgardner
andR. C. Miake-Lye,Icecrystalnucleation

andgrowthin contrails
formingat lowambienttemperatures,
Geophys
Res.Lett., in press., 1997b.

Measurements
of the composition
of contrailice revealedthat K•ircher,B., T. Peter, U. M. Biermann,and U. Schumann,The initial
particlesotherthan sootand sulfuricacid are involvedin contrail
composition
of jet condensation
trails,J. Annos.Sci., 53, 3066-3083,

formation.
Mineralparticles,
apparently
ofcrustal
origin,werethe

1996.

R. J. Charlson,andD. S. Covert,
mostprevalent
particletypelargerthan0.1 gm present
in contrailice Noone,K. J.,J. A. Ogren,J. Heintzenberg,
Design
and
calibration
of
a
counterflow
virtualimpactor
forsampling
of
largerthan5 gin. Thesemineralparticles
couldbeimportant
eitheras
atmospheric
fog and clouddroplets,Aer. Sci. and Tech.,8, 235-244,

heterogeneous
freezingnuclei, or as cloud condensation
nuclei,
1988.
especially
if coated
withsulfate(whichwasobserved
onmanyof the Pueschel,
R. F., S. Verma,S. Howard,G. V. Ferry,S. A. Vay,S. Kinne,D.
calcium-containing
particles).Sulfurdioxidevaporfromtheexhaust
Baumgardner,
S. M. Kreidenweis,J. Goodman,andA. Strawa,Sulfuric
plumeis expected
to efficientlycondense
andbe convenedto sulfate
acidandsootparticle
formation
in aircraftexhaust,
Geophys
Res.Lett.,in
press, 1997.
onthealkalinemineralparticles.Metalparticles,
aswell assoot.and
U., J. Str6m,R. Busen,R. Baumann,
K. Gierens,
M. Krautstrunk,
volatilecompounds
apparently
emittedfromtheaircraft,alsoplayeda Schumann,
F. P.Schr'oder,
andJ.Stingl,In situobservations
ofparticles
injet aircraft
role in contrail formation.
exhausts
andcontrails
fordifferent
sulfur-containing
fuels,J. Geophys.
The importance
of puresulfuricacidor sootcoatedwith it could
Res., 101, 6853-6869, 1996.
notbepositivelydetermined
sinceparticlessmallerthan0.1 gm were
Sheridan,
P. J., Characterization
of sizesegregated
particles
collected
over
notmeasured
in thisanalysis;it is expected
thattheseparticlesmay
AlaskaandtheCanadian
highArcticduringAGASP-II,flights204-206,
playa rolein nucleatingsomeof thecrystalsin thecontrail.However,
Atmos.Environ., 23, 2371-2386, 1989.
thelargerminerals,metals,andsootobserved
with theCVI samples Spicer,C.W., M.W. Holdren,R.M. Riggin,and T.F. Lyon,Chemical
composition
andphotochemical
reactivity
of exhaust
fromaircraftturbine
may producethe largestice crystals,whichare the mostlikely to
engines,
Ann. Geophysicae,
12, 944-955, 1994.
surviveto formcirruscloudsandbe radiativelyimportant.
Talbot,R., J. Dibb,andM. Loomis,Influence
of verticaltransport
onfree
tropospheric
aerosols
overthecentralUSA in springtime,
Geophys
Res.
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